
A NGrLIAN RE, SPONSIBI LI TIE S.

The Lrnid ]3ishop of Coubacmecdaconrse of
zermiots, Suinday, IVeb. 26th, on the subjects of the -ap-
proacb ing Lam 1)eth Conterence.

H-e took for bis text 1 Cor. xii, 25), 2-6, and tuie hoacling
ot the discourse wvas the "-Tle Mý\inisý,try of the Body.'
lus objeet wVas to show the duty of the Church, 01lergy anîd
people, te extend sy'mpathy, au(d belp to the temporal
wants and trials of others. Not only is it the dluty of' the
Church to preacli the Gospel aind save the sonu, but also toý
help anci save the booy. letook ii orc1ér tlic tour -sultjec!ts,
contained in the Archbishiop's circular, relatiiigr to the tem-
poral circumstances of Society, Socihsr, Iýt emj eraice,
Purity :an d E migrât ion. Begitining with the lizst ho shiowed
in w'hat way the Church nîiglt aid»( einia-ration as a Provi-
denti-al means of relieving tie poverty ol engested districts
ofgr71eat cities. Tlhe Church of Engliand through the S. P.
C. K. was do~igg(ood %vork ini havig chaîtiainis iii every
principal port 'of G reat Britain, to befr*lienld the emigrrant
Ieavingr, wvit1i aching heart, the shoresý of homec

On1 the sulject of Purity the (3htrelî of Egadhad
long had a greut andf blesýsedl work iii lhand iiiUi thefu
for the falleîi and penîtentiaries whiere repentance could be
tested and matured under spiritual inifluieice and kîuîd
care of sisterboods, to which pure niicied and cultured
women bad devoted their lives to rescue their poor sisters
from shamne and miisery and early dleathi, and te set them
forwvard encouraged and helped toecarn hotuest bread in î'e-
eapectable positions. The l3ishop, in this connection, crave
au accounit of the XVhite Cross Arrny, a moveruent iimong
young mnen, for the promotion of pnrity of life aîd prevention
of the degrradation of wvomen. \Vhile for temiperance and
purity there, were streng Uhurch pr)iecelts founded uipon
mernbership) with Christ, and the gi«ft of the Hlloy Ghiost in
Baptisnli, as well as the pled1ge to renouice ail the Sinul lusts
of the ilesh, these were rnatters of special interest and
sympq.thy as effecting the welfiare of the bodly and mind and
temporal improvemüent and comnfort. There could be ne
doubt of the tender and ivise dealing, of the Conference iu
these important questions. But what; is the reslionsilhility*of
the Anglican Chiirch towvardls Socialisin ? H-e showved it was
the duty of the Churchi te id out what ivere, the grievances
under which the poor were suffering, and while of course re-
jecting the wild theories and violent proposais of the Sociaiist
te recognize,w~it.h sym-patliy aiid elp, that thei;s much ithat
is wreugr in modern scolety

There is a terrible clazsmi betwveei the dleep poverty
and abounding lu xury of our greut cities. T hue 1owv wvaces,


